We describe the case ofa patient with a parotid mass that was fo und to consist ofboth a f acia l nerve schwannoma and a monomorphic adenoma. To our knowledge. this is thefi rst report ofthese two lesions pr esenting as a single tumor. We also discuss the incidence. diagnosis. and treatment ofparotid facia l nerve schwannomas.
Introduction
A schw annoma can ari se alon g an y per iph eral nerve . Appro xi ma te ly 25% of all schw annomas occ ur in the head and neck, and the vast major ity of these occ ur alo ng the ves tibula r port ion of cranial nerve VIII. 1 • 2 Sch wannom as occ as io na lly origina te in the fac ial ner ve; in such cases, the intratempora l portion is most lik ely to be affected.' Sch wann om as of the peripheral facia l ner ve are quite rare.
In th is ar tic le, we describe an unu su al case of a sc hwa nno ma that arose fro m the per iph er al facial nerve and that was associ ated with a mon om orphic ade no ma o f the parotid . T o our know ledge, th is is the first description of the simulta neous appearance of a pe ripheral facial nerve schwanno ma and a mon om orp hic ade no ma of the parotid.
Case report
A 54-year -old Fili pino ma n presented with a slowly en larg ing left pr eauricul ar mass of 2 years' duration, He was otherwise health y and had no hist or y of facia l or neck ma sses or ski n mali gnancy. On examination, the 2 x 2-c m mass was located anterior to the left tragu s. It was finn, non tender, and mobil e. No other masses were note d on the head and neck , and the fac ial ner ve was int act th rou ghout all its branch es. Fine-needle as piration cy tology revealed that the mass contained hypocell ular materia l that fea tured a few clusters of bland -app ear ing ce lls wi th vesic ula r and ro und-toelo nga ted nucl ei, ill-d efined ce ll bord er s, and moderateto-abundant cy top las m on a background o f blood. Th ese features suggested , but were not entire ly diag nos tic of, a pleom orph ic ade noma. Computed to mography (CT) revealed that the we ll-c irc umsc ribe d, non enhancing mass in the left parotid gland was co ns iste nt w ith a pleom orphic aden om a (figure I).
Th e pa tie nt und er went a le ft parotidecto my wi th facial nerve dissectio n. D issecti on of the inferior div ision was un event ful. Upon dissectio n of the superior division , a lobul ated cys tic lesion with a mottl ed purple co lor was not ed . Th e mass was den sel y adhere nt to the faci al ner ve and ex tended to the deep lob e of the parotid gland. W ith difficu lty, the mass was se parated from the ep ine uri um of the supe rior divisi on of the facial nerve. During the co urse of the dissecti on , the fro ntal branch of the nerve was tran sect ed , and a graft from the ipsilateral grea t aur icular ner ve was used to re pa ir it. T he rem ainder of the mass was dissected free from the deep lob e of the parot id.
A t the 2-week fo llow-up, the patient ex hib ited paralysis of the fro ntal bran ch of the left fac ia l nerve, but all other branches wer e intac t.
Du rin g the resecti on , a biopsy spec imen obtained from the left parotid gla nd was sent to pa tho logy for an int raoperative froze n-section diagnosis. T he material was not di agn ostic , and a second sa mp le wa s se nt. H istologicall y, the second sam ple appeared to con sist of ce llular mesenchy ma l tissu e with a focal area of cartilaginous differ entiat ion. A diagnosis of pleomorphic adenoma was aga in made. Immu nohistoch emical staining fo r acti n and keratin was or dered on the un frozen tissu e . Sub sequ ently, the left superficia l parotid gland spec i- Th e stains for actin and keratin were negati ve, rul ing out a pleo mo rphic adenoma. Additio nally, a separate and clinically unapp arent encaps ulated epithelia l proli fer ation co nsis tent with a monom orphi c adenoma was discovered ( figure 3) . Th e ade no ma co ntaine d bland-app earing cells with darkly stai ning nucl ei arranged in a glandular pattern . At the 7-mo nth follow -up, the patie nt co ntinued to experience left fro ntal nerve paralysis.
Discussion
So me 82% of all parotid tumors are benign ; of these, 57% are pleo morphic adenomas ." Neuromas are uncomm on benign parotid tum ors; they inclu de schwa nno mas (neurilemmo mas) and neurofibrom as, although both originate in Sch wann' s cell s. A schwannoma is a solitary encapsulated tum or; a neurofibrom a is not caps ulated and contains ner ve fibers within the lesion. Th erefore, it is theoreticall y possible to dissect a schwa nnom a free fro m its assoc iated nerve, whereas such is not possible with a neurofibro ma. Additio nally, although malignant transfor mation is rare with bo th tum ors, it is more likely to occ ur with a neur ofibrom a. Schwannomas can occur in any part of the body . Between 25 and 48 % are located in the head and neck; the vestibular nerve is the most likely site. 1. 5 In 1967, Oberman and Sull enger? repo rted that schwannomas occur mor e oft en in wom en than in men , but Conley and Janecka? reported in 1975 that these lesions were equally distributed betw een the sexes. Schw annomas usually occur durin g the third and fourth decades of life. In a study of 400 consec utive parotidectomi es at Singapore General Hospit al, Chong et al found that 5 pat ients ( 1.3%) had faci al nerve sc hwannomas. S Intracranial facial nerv e schwannomas are found approx imat ely 9 tim es more often than are extracranial schwannomas .' Th e presenting signs and symptoms ofschwannomas of the head and neck vary dram aticall y according to the tumor ' s pre cise loc ation. Th ese tumors usually grow eccentrically from the nerve sheath and do not cont ain nerve fiber s intramurally . Therefore, they do not dir ectly imped e nerve func tio n. Within the parotid gland, schwannomas may reach significant size without causing any clinica l sy mptoms."? Thi s is in contrast to intr acranial schwannomas ; with these lesion s, the bony confines and limit ed space available for tumor extension oft en result in earlier neu rolo gic sequelae secondary to nerve compression. Th er efore, tum ors that arise fro m the intr atemporal portion of the fac ial ner ve usuall y ca use progressive facial paraly sis, tinnitus, vertigo, or hearin g 10S S .11 In contras t, periph eral tumors ofte n present as parotid masses or with pain , and in 20% of cases, they may cause gradual-o nse t facial weakn ess. "
Th e case we report here illustrates the difficult y of establishing a pre operati ve-and even intraoperativepathologic dia gn osis of a salivary gland lesion . Th e diagnosis may be suggested by findings on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and con firmed by microscop ic exa mination. Schwann oma s exhibit strong enhance ment 168 on gadolinium-enhanced Tl-weighted imagin g. On T2we ight ed imag ing with high spatial resolution , facial nerve schwa nnomas appear as hyp oint en se, round masses." Howe ver, MRI is rarely obtained for routin e parotid masses, and it is ge nerally contend ed that no pre operati ve imag ing is cost-effective in this situation. We ordered CT for our pati ent so that we could further evaluate the lesion , which was necess ary becau se the res ults of fine-needle aspi rati on cytology were inconclusive. A review of the literature reveals that the findin gs of fin e-needl e aspiration of parot id schwannomas are often inconclusive; if anything, they are sugges tive of pIeom orphi c adenomas, as occurred in our case.8.14-18Th e schwannom a in our patient was difficult to diagno se becau se of the paucity of tumor cell s in the aspirate and the high degree of cellular pleomorphism.
Histop athologic ally , a schwannoma is characterized by Antoni A and B patt ern s. An Antoni A pattern is charac terized by elon gated and spindle-shaped Schwarm ' s ce lls arranged in sho rt bundles or interl acin g fasc icle s with nucl ea r pali sading, wh orling of the ce lls, and Vero cay' s bodi es. Verocay ' s bodi es are for med from two compact row s of well-aligned nuclei and cell proc esses that are arranged in a rou ghly oval shape. The less-cellular Antoni B pattern features varying degrees of cellular pleomorphism; irre gular cell type s are sca ttered in loo se connective tissue with no definable palisading of the tum or cell nuclei." Antoni A and B patterns usually coexis t, although thei r respective proportions may vary .
It is interesting that in our patient, the parotid schwannom a, itself a rare tumor, was found with another rare parotid tumor , a mon omorphic adenoma . Monomorphic adenomas are beni gn epithelial growths that app ear in a regular, usually glandular, pattern. Thi s tum or is distingui shable from a pleomorphic adenoma by the regular pattern and by a lack of mesenchymal-like tissue . Both schwannomas and monomorphic adenomas exhibit no prop ensity toward multicentricity or bilaterality. We believe that their coexi stence in the superficial lobe of the parotid gland in our patient was mer ely coincidence.
Treatment of both tumors involves sur gic al excision with a margin of normal parotid tissue. For a schwannoma , meticulou s dissecti on of the tumor from the involved ner ve requi res the use of a microsc ope, and surge ry frequently ca uses ner ve dam age. Although making a preoperative diagno sis of a peripheral facial ner ve schwannoma is rare, it does pre sent a dilemma for a pati ent with norm al nerve funct ion. Th e patient must be adv ised tha t nerve paralysis is a likely outcome that might require subsequent nerve grafting. Postp onin g surgery may be appropriate if the patient prefers to dela y nerve inj ury. Nevertheless, the patient sho uld be informed that as the schwa nnoma enl arges, its eve ntual exc ision will become more difficult and the likelih ood of nerve injury wi ll increase. 
